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,To ; Co ant of the tarine Cors (Coo .m’"",,:

Ocner-l Ac’count|.n:J Office Visit, Feasibility’ o

Kef: (a) ’CO 7500.3.’-’.

I. I -,-,,- with refo.rece (,’.), a re?oct of

Gen,rnl Accountiq Office (GAQ) conducted a review

el nilitary land controlled by Z,arine Cor[s Base, C;rp

k;hile at [%CB, the eu:itor examineO nd gathered infor,:.tion re!atin:

conf ,.,.e that f’fi2 wan o, of a.q)roziTatelv 16 E.e:,t’t:aent f
Dcfce Instllationg to be visited, four from each

2. .:xit Conferenc,: 9 Ari] 1981

a. He reco;.onded that a.reater effort be ade

om other installations on natural resources and

b. Ue inOicated that it aVDeared that a-ll open
used concurrently for #,ilitary, wildlife al}d orestry.

c. he’ stated that dir: acces roaus.re very
It would a:b:ear t,at tho red,is coulo be rf,ai’ed

roads and fire breaks’) and inco,e deri,;t,l rc: the

d. ’z’h fir,t ettler(: rtte ([’one Point) could
.....cr.tion r:a. A the

b o,,,. o waete because no. o:e knov it i t;,ere,

t. n.liy te.Lt, tb,:t on( f:o]"’tf/’’ (rad





Subj: eneral Accoui.tiq Oflice lli,it, ’easibility of

iultlple Use of .-ilitary Land

f. Mr. }olland stahed that Ca:p Lejeune has unlimite<% natural

thet public acce5 to so;e of these
resources, l.loevr it ae.p=ar.=
are mnecessarily li.ited, i.e, irewood rogram, huntin9

fishinc3. DOD regulations recomend that recreation be equitabily

distributed by im[Jartial selection procedures, suci as lottery, or

first come-first served basis.

q. After having looked over Canp Lejeune staffing in .:atual

Resources, it ;as concluded that the forestry pogram could be

productive n would continue a sustaincc yield by increasing3 the

staff to erform the necessary .7ork. For exanple, during a tour of

tile forestry area, it was noted that there are sev6ral areas hre

trees are dyinl, are very thick (need t1irining) and are a fire

hazard due to a lack. of controlled burning. He recom:teDde9

a,dftional forestry personnel, equipment operators an oney ta

finance the operation.

h. Military personnel working in Natut’al Rezource area should

have ome kind of identification to show they have this experience,

otherwise it is lost. Wildlife and forestry discipline shohld

icentiied by sadi.ng a number or letter of the

primary IOS, which would Immediately identify a 4arine with these

capabilities.

5. Comand Position on Adverse Comlentsl

a. Item 4ai An effort ill be lade to visit and review natural

-nvlronlnental programs at other installations.
resources ans
Holland will submit a llst of-activities that" the :atural :urces

and Environmental Affairs Division staff might benefit by visiting..

b. Item 4c: Natural Resource Management Plan of l,larcl 1975

Identified’ kno.Tn erosion deficiencies throughqut l,arine Cor[s {ase

and iarine Corps Air Station (HellcoQter), ilew i{iver. A majority

of the flites are locates at training aneas on tank trails and

roads coicentrated at stream crossiis and si,e slopes of

drainages.rays. E.ach year a;!poximate.lY $100,000 of work ideti’"

in the i:atural Resources ’tana9ement lan of s.larch 1975 has been

inclu4ed in the annual ork plan. A Qollution abatement !o3 ect to

correct :erious eosion rrob].ems on bae associated with strem

crossin<is was suD,,ited o Ieadquarters ino Corps du’inl b’f

19HO. YhiS project will corect erosion situations as add --,,, by

the U. S. my Corps of Enqinees on ZZ June 1979. On 4 August

1980, engineering ztudy requirenets that .;euld inc]u,ie base soil

erosion pr6blems -;as identified for funding. $I0,000 was ien%if i[d

Div
in the Y 1982 ,,..tural Resources and lnviron,,lental





Office Vizit, F’eaibility

,’.,.nnul O:..tratlonLl Dln to dvlo.t. a dirt roc5 an% tank trail

and forestry fur,2s to dirt roae i:aintnanc,.

c. iter 4.: Towne Point is locate’ in the }-’,.-Traipsing Area in
the vic!$[ u-n :-326. [ue to sa[oty consi.Jeratios, te erca

,.er.. forest fire

of soil ero:io[:, continuua to exist. Action to icreae:e :ai’-,-.r,,c
effort on roa<s is being i::pleented.

eo ._-It:--"’4f: Cir...:olland In,""’Izated the final rport
reco.::e-C e-uel treatr:ent of all indivl:iuai, hat hunt, fi;h a.
>ar tic:e in ’:’Irewooc ,.ro.;ra,, inciudinu.. ilitary, civilian

taJ:e this into account lon<4 %ith current direcives, in ,-.,-
i:olicies In the future.

f. Ite;. 4: Mr. ollanc] was provided docmentatlon relate<
aor ry program at

epanec.d forestry proc3-am addrGssed officially on 16 July 1979
only a bcinning. Hovor, it is not consldeFe4 feasiule to
ccurately project the asset required.eats at his [int to fully
develop a balaced proram, it has been recor.menGed to the
Ha<iquarters ar.ne Corp qatural }<eources staff .>eciallst thn
Volume of ’uines (VOB) study be conducted to deternj..ne the
and financinc ne,ed to fully .le::et and supt a bal;nced
fo--.,+ry .....’.ro’,r,,, ith lon ran.qe ob}ectives, boe area that s,,+u
be con,S.dare4 in nddi%ion to the icreaaed timue sales
as follows:

(I} Forest access road devel>pent an3 maintenance

(2) ncreased fire preventlcn, su>.;)eslon ad
burning

(3) Increased tiraber stand improvement progra,.
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